
nominationnominafloNominaflon was expected
commenting on the nomination BIA area director for

alaska clarence antioquia called gerard a man of high
credentials with a great deal of experience on capitol hill
working with the indian community

antioquia went on to say gerard is a thorough and
conscienceousconscieneousconscienceous individual and an outstanding candidate for
the position I1

alaskaalaski federation of natives president byron mallott
was trave ing between seattle and juneau at press time and
could no be reached for comment AFN board chairman
emil nogoitinoititi however told the tundra times that the
gerard nnominationmination waiwas not surprising in view of his ex-
tensive indian affairs experience especially in legislative
matters i any further comment from the AFN on the
nomination he said would probably not be forthcoming
until afterafters the AFN board meets and considers the gerard
nomination issue or at least until the AFN board is polled
on the matter

the gerard nomination has been expected farf9rfqr several
weeks aistuistst month the yakima nation reyreviewbewiew called
gerard the insider for the assistant secretary post
gerard 52 waseducatedwas educated in montana and served as direct-
or of two healhealthth organizations there from 1957 toato1to1966966
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helie served as tribal rciationsrelations officer for the indian health
service IHSIIIS then participated in the congressional fell-
owship program on capitol hill heile subsequently served
as legislative laison officer for the BIA then took the post
of director of the office of indian affairs in HBW until
1971

1

from february of 1971 until november of last year helie
was professional staff member of the senate interior
committee where he was credited with influencing the
passage of most major indian affairs legislation during this
period last november he left the senate post and formed
a private consulting firmfinn gerard and associates inc
which represents seven tribes in lobbying before the con-
gress


